
 
 
Experience the allure of our premier cocktail lounge. Designed by Ralph Moser 
from Moulin Rouge, this room has been tastefully decorated with sumptuous 
Victorian meets Moroccan styling. The room features a stunning cocktail bar, 
opulent furnishings and a good sized dance floor. 
 

 Guests capacity: 50 – 180 
 

 Dance floor: Yes  
 Dj Booth: Yes (full Dj set-up) 
 Private toilets: Yes 
 Plasma screen for presentations 
 Private entrance 
 Exclusive room: Yes (from 8pm till 3am, final finishing time will be 

renegotiated on the night) 
 

 The Moser Room attracts a room hire of $350* plus a $2,000 minimum bar 
spend guarantee for weekday bookings or a $2,500 minimum for weekend 
bookings. 

 

 



 
 

THE CRYSTAL ROOM 
 
  The style of this room is contemporary and features coffee velvet curtains, red 
 and chocolate brown ottomans and mood enhancing lighting. Featuring a 
 stunning cocktail bar with ample seating and room to dance. 
 

 Guests capacity: 50 -180 
 Dance floor: Yes  
 Dj Booth: Yes (full Dj set-up) 
 Private toilets: Yes 
 Plasma screen 
 Exclusive room: Yes ((from 8pm till 1am, final finishing time will be 

renegotiated on the night) 
 
The Crystal Room attracts a room hire of $250 * plus a $1,750 minimum bar 
spend guarantee. 
 
 

 



 
 

 
THE MEZZANINE ROOM 

 
 The Mezzanine Room continues in the same classic styling of the Moser Room 
 and  caters for groups fewer than 50 or up to 300. With clever curtaining the 
 room is adaptable, ensuring that it is suitably set up for the number of 
 expected guests.  Featuring a stunning  cocktail bar, ample  seating, room to 
 dance and access to an external balcony. 
 

 Guests capacity: 50 – 250 
 Dance floor: No 
 Dj Booth: Yes (CD Dj set-up) 
 Private toilets: Yes 
 Smoking balcony 
 Includes VIP room:  

 
For a limited time we are offering FREE room hire for the Mezzanine Room. 
This is a saving of $200. This room has a minimum bar spend guarantee of 
1,500. 
 

 


